Megagametophyte development in Potentilla nivea (Rosaceae) from northern Swedish Lapland.
An investigation of the embryology of Potentilla nivea was carried out using a confocal laser scanning microscope. The crassinucellate nature of the ovule as well as the presence of a multicellular archesporium was confirmed. A "nucellar cap" builds up as the result of mitotic divisions in the parietal cell tissue and the nucellar epidermis. Earlier reports that several mature megagametophytes are present in each ovule was confirmed. The processes of megasporogenesis and megagametogenesis in Potentilla turned out to differ from descriptions in previous reports, and we propose a reinterpretation. Most importantly, the "archesporium" of previous authors is here considered to be parietal cells, whereas the "chalazal cells" are here interpreted as the archesporium. Meioses commonly occur, giving rise to tetrahedral tetrads. Cytologically unreduced megagametophytes arise from generative tissue (archesporial cells or megasporocytes) only and are diplosporous. Apospory does not occur. The megagametophyte is monosporic and five-nucleate; the three antipodal nuclei normally present in eight-nucleate megagametophytes are missing.